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an oathor affirmation “faithfully and iubpartially to perform
his duty or trust accordingto the directionsof this act to the
best of his judgment,” which oath shall be administeredto
him anda recordthereofkeptasis by law directedrespecting
the inspectorsof stavesand heading, the expensewhereof
shall bepaid by suchofficer.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this act shall take effect
and be in force from and immediately after the first day of
March next.

PassedSeptember29, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 16.
SeetheActs of AssemblypassedApril 5, 1790, Charter1514.

CHAPTER MCDLII.

AN ACT RELATING TO SHERIFFS AND CORONERS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasdoubtshave arisenwhether the
powersand authority of sheriffsdo not expire at the end oZ
one year froni and after their respectiveelections,although
anotherpersonshould not be commissionedas sheriff at the
end of such term and inconvenienceshave ensuedand are
likely ~toensuefrom the want of a suitableprovision in this
behalf:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania~in GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthe presentandall fut-
ure sheriffs of the city and county of Philadelphia and of
everycountywithin thiscommonwealthshallcontinuein office
andexecutethesameandall thingsthereuntobelonginguntil
anothersheriff shallbe duly commissionedand noticethereof
given to the first sheriff, notwithstandingthe term for which
he and they shall havebeen chosenand commissionedshall
have expired and notwithstandinghe and they shall have
held and exercisedthe office of sheriff fbr the term of three
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years~,and that the executionof thesaid office and of ~hlmat~
ters and thingsthereuntobelongingshall be of thelike force
and effect asif the termfor which suchsheriff waselectedor
commissionedhad not expired,anythingto thecontraryhereof
in anyformer law or laws notwithstanding.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthelateandall formersheriffs
of thecity and county of Philadelphiaand of eachand every
countywithin this commonwealthand their respectivedepu-
ties shall be and the sameareherebyindemnifiedand saved
harmlessagainstall andall mannerof suits,actionsandpros-
ecutionswhich is, are or may be brought or commenced
againstthem or anyof themby reasonof their or anyor either
of their executionof any legal processissuedan ddirectedto
thesaidsheriffsrespectivelyafterthetime for which theywere
respectivelycommissionedhad expired and before another
sheriff had been commissionedin the place and stead of
anysuchsheriff and notice thereofgiven to thesheriff execut-
ing suchprocessand that all suchexecutionof legal process
shall be and is herebydeclaredte be of the sameforce and
effect as if the samehad beenexecutedby the sheriff or his
deputiesduring the continuanceof his commission. Provided
always,That nothinghereincontainedshall extendto make
good suchprocessor executionof processor suchactsof the
samesheriff or of his deputiesaswould havebeenillegal or
void had the sametakenplace during the continuanceof his
said commission.

And whereassufficient provision is not madeby the laws
of this commonwealthfor obliging the coronersof the several
countieswithin the sameto give sufficient security for the
faithful dischargeof their respectiveoffices:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionIII.] (Section IV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby

the authority aforesaid,That before any coronerof the city
and countyof Philadelphiaor of any countywithin this corn-
nionwealthhereafterto be elected,chosenor appointedshall
receivehis commissionor exerciseany part of his said office,
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he shallput in sufficient suretiesin onehalf of the sumwhich
is or shall be by law requiredfrom the sheriff of the same
county that he will well and faithfully performhis duty and
-trust in thesaid office of coroner,which saidsuretiesshall be
taken in like mannerand be of the like force and effect re-
spectingthesaidoffice of coronerand thedutiesthereofasany
suretiesdirectedby law to be given by any sheriff respecting
his officeand the dutiesthereofandshall be in trust for anl
to andfor theuseof this commonwealthandof all personscon-
cernedand the like proceedingsfor remedyand relief by the
commonwealthand by all personsaggrievedshall thereonbe
had and obtained.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any sheriff of the city and
countyof Philadelphiaor of anyothercountywithin this com-
monwealthshall be legally removedfrom his office or happen
to die beforethe expiration of the term for which he shall
havebeencommissioned,thecoronerof thepropercountyshall
executetheoffice of sheriff andall thingsthereuntoappertain-
ing until anothersheriff shall be duly commissionedand no-
tice thereofgiven as aforesaid,and the securityand pledges
given by everycoronerin pursuanceof this act shall be a se-
curity to the commonwealthand to all personswhatsoever
for the faithful dischargeand due performanceof all the du-
tiesaswell in and by this act [required] asby any other or
former laws requiredfrom any suchcoronerand coroners.

And whereasthe processby disrtringasis dilatory and ex-
pensiveand it is necessaryto providesomeadequateremedy
thereinto preventthe delaysof sheriffsand othersin the dii
tiesof their respectiveoffices:

[Section.V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it thereforefurther en-
~ictedby theauthority aforesaid,That the court out of which
anywrit of distringas,vicecornitem,distringasnupervicecomi-
ternor otherwrit of distringasproceedsmayby a rule for that
purposemade,orderanddirectthat theissueslevied from time
to time shallbe sold andthemoneyarisingtherebybe applied
in thefirst instanceto paysuchcoststo theplaintiff a~thesaid
court shall think just underall circumstances,to orderand to
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havetheremainderthereofin courtto be retainedtill the de-
fendantshall haveappearedor otherpurposeof the writ be
answeredor to be renderedto theplaintiff for his debt,dam-
agesandcostswherethesameshallbe ascertained.Provided
always,Thatwherethe purposeof a writ is answeredthesaid
issuesshall be returned,or, if sold, what shall remainof the
moneyarising by suchsale shall be repaidto the party dis-
trainedupon.

PassedSeptember29, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 13.

CHAPTER MCDLIII.

AN ACT TO CEDE TO AND VEST IN THE UNITED STATES THE LIGHT-
HOUSE AT CAPE HENLOPEN AND ALL THE BEA.CONS, BUOYS AND
PUBLIC PIERS, TOGETHER WITH THE LANDS AND TENE~NTS
THEREUNTO BELONGING AND TOGETHERWITH THE JURISDICTION
OF THE SAME.

(Section1, P.L.) Whereasby anact of the senateawl house
of representativesof theUnited StatesIn congressassembled,
approve.dthe seventhday of August in the year of ourLord
one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-nineby the president
of the United Statesentitled “An act for the establishment
and supportof light-houses,beacons,buoysand public piers,”
provisionis made“That all expenseswhich shall accruefrom
andafterthe fifteenth day of Augustonethousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty-nine in the necessarysupport,maintenance
and repairs of all light-houses,beacons,buoys and public
pierserected,placedor sunkbeforethepassingof thesaid act
at the entranceof or in any bay, inlet, harboror port of the
United Statesfor renderingthe navigationthereofeasyand
safe, shall be defrayedout of the treasury of the United
States,”under this proviso nevertheless~,“That none of the
said expensesshall continueto be so defrayedby the United
Statesafter the expiratIonof one year from the day afore-
said,unlesssuchlight-houses,beacons,buoysand public piers


